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PRECINCT PICNICS

Precinct Picnics provide opportunities for each precinct’s surrounding neighborhoods to come together
and enjoy an afternoon of celebration with the officers that protect their families and businesses. 

Enjoy live music, free hot dogs, ice cream, and entertainment. Learn how to get involved in preventing
crime in your community. Meet officers from SWAT, Mounted Patrol, Canine, Arson/Bomb, and more!

We hope you can join us at the picnic in your neighborhood!

Southwest Precinct 
Saturday, August 11th
11:00am - 3:00pm
Delridge Community Center
4501 Delridge Way SW
Seattle, WA 98106

South Precinct 
Sunday, August 12th
1:00pm - 4:00pm
Columbia Park
4721 Rainier Ave S
Seattle, WA 98118

West Precinct
Thursday, August 16th
4:00pm - 7:00pm
Hing Hay Park
423 Maynard Ave S
Seattle, WA 98104

North Precinct
Saturday, August 18th
1:00pm - 4:00pm
SPD North Precinct
10049 College Way N
Seattle, WA 98133

East Precinct
Saturday, August 25th
1:00pm - 4:00pm
SPD East Precinct
1519 12th Ave
Seattle, WA 98122

*Learn more about picnic sponsorship here.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Delridge+Community+Center/@47.5632916,-122.3665837,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549040528a494abb:0x162ba5bf593594cb!8m2!3d47.563288!4d-122.364395
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Delridge+Community+Center/@47.5632916,-122.3665837,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549040528a494abb:0x162ba5bf593594cb!8m2!3d47.563288!4d-122.364395
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Delridge+Community+Center/@47.5632916,-122.3665837,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549040528a494abb:0x162ba5bf593594cb!8m2!3d47.563288!4d-122.364395
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Columbia+Park/@47.5600525,-122.2894596,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906a0c561e5355:0xffb8208442dec929!8m2!3d47.5600489!4d-122.2872709
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Columbia+Park/@47.5600525,-122.2894596,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906a0c561e5355:0xffb8208442dec929!8m2!3d47.5600489!4d-122.2872709
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Columbia+Park/@47.5600525,-122.2894596,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906a0c561e5355:0xffb8208442dec929!8m2!3d47.5600489!4d-122.2872709
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hing+Hay+Park/@47.5985326,-122.3275627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906abc66bf2fa5:0x1a58c7b06b14b5c7!8m2!3d47.598529!4d-122.325374
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hing+Hay+Park/@47.5985326,-122.3275627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906abc66bf2fa5:0x1a58c7b06b14b5c7!8m2!3d47.598529!4d-122.325374
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hing+Hay+Park/@47.5985326,-122.3275627,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906abc66bf2fa5:0x1a58c7b06b14b5c7!8m2!3d47.598529!4d-122.325374
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department,+North+Precinct/@47.7029049,-122.3369511,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549016aa58c795b9:0x30d1142f9e77e3aa!8m2!3d47.7029013!4d-122.3347624
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department,+North+Precinct/@47.7029049,-122.3369511,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549016aa58c795b9:0x30d1142f9e77e3aa!8m2!3d47.7029013!4d-122.3347624
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department,+North+Precinct/@47.7029049,-122.3369511,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549016aa58c795b9:0x30d1142f9e77e3aa!8m2!3d47.7029013!4d-122.3347624
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department+-+East+Precinct/@47.6149276,-122.3193796,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906acdba092aad:0xd195afc4f6361008!8m2!3d47.614924!4d-122.3171909
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department+-+East+Precinct/@47.6149276,-122.3193796,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906acdba092aad:0xd195afc4f6361008!8m2!3d47.614924!4d-122.3171909
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Seattle+Police+Department+-+East+Precinct/@47.6149276,-122.3193796,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54906acdba092aad:0xd195afc4f6361008!8m2!3d47.614924!4d-122.3171909
http://www.seattlepolicefoundation.org/events/precinct-picnics


VINO WITH A VIEW

The Victim Support Team (VST) provides on-site crisis intervention and support to domestic violence
victims at secured crime scenes. The program addresses the gap in services for domestic violence
victims and their children in between the time patrol officers respond to a call and the time that
advocates, detectives, and prosecutors make contact with the victim for follow-up.

Funding from the Seattle Police Foundation provides training for VST volunteers, builds and enhances
relationships with citizens and other domestic service providers, and supports emergency services
that VST volunteers provide to victims.

Join us on August 22nd to learn more and support this much needed program.

Register Here

Learn more about Vino with a View here.

BLUE TIE BALL

On September 22nd, the Seattle Police Foundation will host it's first ever Blue Tie Ball. We hope you
can join us for this memorable evening of great food, wonderful auction items, and dancing soiree that
will highlight the the great work of our officers at the King Street Ballroom & Perch. Guests will be
immersed in engaging activities and hands-on exhibits featuring SPD specialty units and programs
like SWAT, EMT, Beds for Kids, K9, SeaPAL and more!

Register Here

Learn more about sponsoring the Blue Tie Ball here.

http://events.eventzilla.net/e/victim-support-team-fundraiser-2138953869
http://www.seattlepolicefoundation.org/events/vino-with-a-view
http://events.eventzilla.net/e/2018-seattle-police-foundation-blue-tie-ball-2138936301
http://www.seattlepolicefoundation.org/events/2018-blue-tie-ball


SEATTLE POLICE K9 STUFFIES

Dear SPF Supporter,

The dogs and I recently decided that we wanted to help families in the area, so we are lending a paw to
kids in need through the Beds for Kids program. You can help make a difference for a child by
purchasing a stuffed animal version of me or one of my K9 buddies. The funds raised from every sale
will help us reach our goal of giving 200 beds to children that don't already have one. Just click the link
below and you can howl in delight when we're delivered to your house!

Love,

K9 Pele
*woof*

Get Your K9 Stuffy Here!

K9 Zeff K9 Jedi K9 Buddy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xaflyj-q5h9YkSxqkWR2CyEQ0XWElknlWY8f7ruJreYNuqoe1tHKtyr41oGP3-z8r3Q6EU97L8-d7bjC_BG-6Jpq51-1apCtl1Zrs7kz-ZxBBaqce1oHTOYpxUj23w-WbH1qzbVdWhPz00AHHZOurQkSVJP3F7Noa5lZif_jicSgRtmUaHNeVZqqJQeY2oq-z-QgFv2ipfBav1fNliQKcFhvKrTxUwD3uEvg5mix0RR9366g0qd4-UqEPbVz9WVp3dk2l5Mb20c=&c=kMyEaYm631nxTqOCEA-UwQt8XbQUioaCzajyKwpTLFS8JF3FZDh82g==&ch=wDT9kDetL-f1eRZNfPx96x5imzEDjxhRAbPMKVkx2a7l_FD0kIF9Hg==
https://conta.cc/2M3ezj8


K9 Blitz K9 Delta K9 Cerberus

K9 Pele K9 Jazzy Juno K9 Captain Storm

K9 Bear K9 Boomer K9 Celeste

Get Your K9 Stuffy Here!

https://conta.cc/2M3ezj8


SEATTLE POLICE ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET

On this special evening, we come together to honor the sworn and civilian members of the Seattle
Police Department for going above and beyond the call of duty to keep our community safe.

Nominated by their peers, the night is truly a unique opportunity for the department, community leaders,
and everyday citizens to recognize the outstanding work this department does every single day. 

The net proceeds raised will go to support important community outreach efforts, advanced training
and employee development for officers, and innovative, cutting-edge equipment and technology
designed to keep our officers and community safe. 

Register and Learn More Here

Learn more about sponsoring the Awards Banquet here.

AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon
with the same products, prices, and shopping
features as Amazon.com. The difference is that
when you shop on AmazonSmile, the
AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
purchase price of eligible products to the Seattle
Police Foundation.

To support SPF through your Amazon account,
click here.  

Seattle Police Foundation | 206.733.9372 | SeattlePoliceFoundation.org

STAY CONNECTED

   

http://www.seattlepolicefoundation.org/events/2018-awards-banquet
https://corecanvas.s3.amazonaws.com/seattlepolicefoundation-87eab9b2/media/original/5ae35596780440_2018 Awards Banquet Sponsorship (1).pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/change/ref=smi_se_rspo_change_cycsc
https://www.facebook.com/seattlepolicefoundation
https://twitter.com/SeattlePF

